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Doing so will open your Facebook News Feed, if you're logged in. It's at the top of the Facebook
page. This website uses cookies. Social Media Social Networks Facebook Instagram Twitter Pinterest
How To Windows Macs iPad iPhone Android Internet & Network Digital Cameras Home Theater Email
& Messaging Fix Windows Macs iPad iPhone Internet & Network Digital Cameras Home Theater
Getting More Help Buy Buying Guides Product Reviews Software & Apps Do More Web & Search
Social Media Gaming New & Next . (You can also click the lock icon next to the gear icon to see a
shortened list of privacy options.)The first item listed is "Who can see my stuff"? The crucial option
under it is "who can see my future posts?" By default, the sharing option selected (which appears in
the middle column) is usually set to "Public," meaning everyone can see everything you post by
default.To change the default so only your Facebook friends can see what you post, click the small
"edit" button at far right, and you should see a small label at the bottom of the box that appears
saying, "Public." (If you have previously selected "Friends" in your status update box, it will say
"Friends" here instead of "Public." Click on either "Public" or "Friends" to see the full privacy sharing
menu displayed in a drop-down menu. You'll find this option below and to the right of your profile
picture. 11 Tap the back button. You'll find the "Who can send you friend requests?" section about
halfway down the Privacy page. Search Search the site GO . 12 Tap Limit the audience for posts
you've already shared. Continue Reading How to Hide Your Facebook Friends List How to Hide (or
Unhide) Things on Facebook Want to Read Your Favorite RSS Feed in Facebook? Here's How Want to
Stop a Facebook Stalker? Learn How Here How to Keep Your ISP from Snooping on You How To Hide
From Your Online Creepers Know the Dangers of Oversharing on Facebook What Is New About
Facebook's Graph Search? Stay Safe on Facebook and Make Your Photos Private: Here's How How to
Access Your (Hidden) Library Folder on Your Mac Can You Stalk-Proof Your Facebook Profile? 10
Things You Should Never Post on Social Networks Leaving Facebook Forever? How to Shut Down
Your Account Is It Worth It to Hide Your Wi-Fi Network? 10 Sex and Dating Experts to Like on
Facebook Get Social: How to Setup and Manage a Facebook Group . Alternatively, clicking your name
in the blue Facebook menu at the top of every page takes you to your Timeline page, where you can
click the "ABOUT" button under your profile photo. You're in! Thanks for signing up. Only your
birthday and contact info (email, phone number) have restricted viewing by default, and Facebook
typically sets those to either be visible to "friends" or the wider "friends of friends."Privacy experts
generally recommend that you review the default settings on your profile page for each item in your
profile and check "Friends" for any information that you don't want to be visible to the general
public. (Alternatively, here's a big-picture overview of your Facebook privacy settings.> 02 of 04 How
to Take Your Facebook Friends List Private Menu for controlling who sees your Facebook friends list.
Learn more, including about available controls: Cookies Policy.FacebookJoin or Log Into Facebook
Email or PhonePasswordForgot account?Log InDo you want to join Facebook?Sign UpSign UpThis
page isn't availableThe link you followed may be broken, or the page may have been removed.Go
back to the previous page Go to News Feed Visit our Help CenterEnglish
(US)NederlandsFryskPolskiTrkeDeutschFranais (France)EspaolPortugus (Brasil)ItalianoSign UpLog
InMessengerFacebook LiteMobileFind FriendsPeoplePagesPlacesGamesLocationsCelebritiesMarketpla
ceGroupsRecipesSportsLookMomentsInstagramLocalAboutCreate AdCreate
PageDevelopersCareersPrivacyCookiesAd ChoicesTermsHelpSettingsActivity Log Facebook 2018. 29
Click Done. You'll see the full privacy menu (which is displayed on the right in the image above. Click
"NEXT" below to learn how to control who can view your list of friends. Continue Reading Have You
Secured Your Facebook with These Privacy Setting Changes? Read This How to Use Facebook
Settings to Hide From Strangers Stay Safe on Facebook and Make Your Photos Private: Here's How
How to Secure Your Facebook Timeline Facebook Basics: How to Use Your Profile, Wall and News
Feed How To Keep Your Teen Safe on Facebook Can You Stalk-Proof Your Facebook Profile? How to
Hide Your Facebook Friends List How to Keep Your Facebook Profile Private Here's How to Make Your
Instagram Profile Private How Do You Add Your Blog to Your Facebook Profile? How to Get Started
With Your Facebook Timeline How to Test Your Facebook Privacy Settings Did You Know You Can
Hide Your Online Status from People on Facebook? Block Strangers From Finding You in Search on
Facebook How to Add Family Members to Your Facebook Profile . That means everyone can see it,
even if they are not your friend.You can change that with just a few clicks. Jump toSections of this
pageAccessibility HelpPress alt + / to open this menuRemoveTo help personalize content, tailor and
measure ads, and provide a safer experience, we use cookies. 9 Tap Who can see the people, Pages
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and lists you follow?. Click below to let us know you read this article, and wikiHow will donate to
Direct Relief on your behalf. Whatever you set as your default sharing option (Public or Friends, for
example) OR whatever you used as your last sharing option will appear by default next to a tiny
down arrow.Just click on the audience selector button (shown next to a red arrow in the screenshot
above) and you'll see various options for sharing the particular item you're posting.Don't forget,
whatever you select here will become the default for the next item you post, too. This option is
toward the bottom of the drop-down menu. It's the top option in this menu. If you aren't already
logged in, type in your email address (or phone number) and password and tap Log in. The Limit old
posts setting will restrict any old posts you made that were public or shared by friends to just
friends, meaning anyone who isn't your friend on Facebook won't be able to see them. Doing so will
ensure that only you can see the people in your friend list. This is the "Do you want search engines
outside of Facebook to link to your profile?" option. Otherwise, if you send a broad public message
one day, you may inadvertently wind up sending a very private message to the entire world
tomorrow.With all the changes Facebook makes to its settings, it's a good idea to check your
Facebook privacy settings fairly frequently. Facebook Facebook introduced inline sharing controls in
August 2011, allowing users to set different sharing options for each piece of content they post to
the social network.Facebook calls this the "audience selector" tool. These are:How to Keep Your List
of Friends PrivateHow to Make Your Profile and Timeline PrivateHow to Limit Who Sees your Posts
and PhotosBy default, Facebook tends to make everything you put on its network fairly public. It's on
the left side of the Facebook window. Tricky, isn't it?The lesson you'll soon learn is to pay attention
to these inline sharing controls 5a02188284 
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